EVENT 1 - OPEN FS PLATINUM
First  Natallie Kowalski  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 2 - OPEN FS PLATINUM
First  Misha Kislyuk  Tahoe Sports and Entertainment

EVENT 3 - OPEN FS GOLD
First  Carolee Purdie  Kroc Center Ice
Second  Joan Bys  Pasadena Ice Skating Center

EVENT 4 - OPEN FS GOLD
First  Jacqueline Nieto  Valley Ice Center
Second  Yvette Martinez  Iceplex Escondido

EVENT 5 - OPEN FS SILVER
First  Cynthia Strickler  The Rinks

EVENT 6 - OPEN FS SILVER
First  Jenni Morel  Kroc Center Ice
Second  Tara Hinds  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 7 - OPEN FS SILVER
First  Nicole Ormeno  Iceplex Escondido
Second  Lizzy Sherman  Valley Ice Center
Third  Victoria Ornelas  Las Vegas Ice Center
Fourth  Tiffany Kidlea  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 8 - OPEN FS SILVER
First  Brooke Lockhart  UTC Ice
Second  Melody Luyun  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Marissa Still  Iceplex Escondido

EVENT 9 - OPEN FS SILVER
First  Benjamine Still  Iceplex Escondido

EVENT 10 - OPEN FS SILVER
First  Shayna Lynch  Iceplex Escondido
Second  Lennis Han  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Allie Sherman  Valley Ice Center

EVENT 11 - FREESTYLE 5
First  Analiese Amiya  Lakewood Ice Rink

EVENT 12 - FREESTYLE 4
First  Susan Millan  Kroc Center Ice
Second  Grace Nash  Simi Valley Iceplex
Third  Haera Shin  UTC Ice
Fourth  Elizabeth Kaladjian  Valley Ice Center

EVENT 13 - FREESTYLE 8
First  Misha Kislyuk  Tahoe Sports and Entertainment

EVENT 14 - FREESTYLE 4
First  Liya Shenderovich  Valley Ice Center
Second  Anneke Parker  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Kiara Joby  Simi Valley Iceplex

EVENT 15 - SOLO COMP. FS3
First  Novalee Dean  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 16 - OPEN FS BRONZE
First  Paria Alimi  Iceplex Escondido

EVENT 17 - OPEN FS BRONZE
First  Kaydra Alami  Simi Valley Iceplex
Second  Alyssa Fousek  Iceplex Escondido
Third  Emma Coulter  Simi Valley Iceplex
EVENT 18 - OPEN FS BRONZE
First  Yashashree Nataraj  Simi Valley Iceoplex

EVENT 19 - FREESTYLE 3
First  Scarleett Herrera  Kroc Center Ice

EVENT 20 - FREESTYLE 3
First  Sophia Barlo  Ice Station Valencia
Second  Scarlette Claycamp  Valley Ice Center

EVENT 21 - FREESTYLE 3
First  Ian Zachary  The Rinks

EVENT 22 - FREESTYLE 3
First  Novalee Dean  San Diego Ice Arena
Second  Kaitlyn Purser  Simi Valley Iceoplex
Third  Amory Martin  San Diego Ice Arena
Fourth  Lisette Horn  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 23 - FREESTYLE 3
First  Charlene Fatini  Iceplex Escondido
Second  Alexi Johnson  Valley Ice Center
Third  Sydney Williams  Iceplex Escondido
Fourth  Jules Rivera  Kroc Center Ice

EVENT 24 - SOLO COMP. FS1
First  Grace Diaz  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 25 - FREESTYLE 2
First  Delanie Farber  Iceplex Escondido
Second  Adela Baquirquir  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Katelynn Grunstad  Kroc Center Ice
Fourth  Ava Baldi  San Diego Ice Arena
Fifth  Eefke Radeleff  Iceplex Escondido
Sixth  Leah Gendel  Valley Ice Center

EVENT 26 - FREESTYLE 2
First  Stefanie Huang  San Diego Ice Arena
Second  Kiana Lynch  Iceplex Escondido
Third  Shelby Liddle  Poway

EVENT 27 - SOLO COMP. DELTA
First  Pennelope White  San Diego Ice Arena
Second  Nathalie Zamora  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 28 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Angel Siscon  Kroc Center Ice

EVENT 29 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Bernadette Siscon  Kroc Center Ice

EVENT 30 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Brooklyn Burrow  Simi Valley Iceoplex
Second  Weronika Wojcik  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 31 - SOLO COMP. DELTA
First  Lanea Ritter-Krutop  San Diego Ice Arena
Second  Sofia Zamora  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Julia Farschon  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 32 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Marta Miller  Valley Ice Center
Second  Ryan Berberet  San Diego Ice Arena
Third  Holland Wong  Kroc Center Ice

EVENT 33 - FREESTYLE 1
First  Thomas Sprengeler  Iceplex Escondido
EVENT 34 - FREESTYLE 1
First Grace Diaz San Diego Ice Arena
Second Lauren Chen San Diego Ice Arena
Third Tiffany Zhu San Diego Ice Arena
Fourth Sophia Bao San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 35 - SOLO COMP. GAMMA
First Nicole Bohm San Diego Ice Arena
First Chloe Chen San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 36 - SOLO COMP. BETA
First Lacey Mancuso San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 37 - SOLO COMP. GAMMA
First Marie Sadio San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 38 - FREESTYLE 1
First Melinda Wang San Diego Ice Arena
Second Kyra Beauchamp-Hartz Iceplex Escondido
Third Sofia Rosati San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 39 - DELTA
First Jen Ritchey San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 40 - DELTA
First Dasha Zerboni San Diego Ice Arena
Second Sofia Zamora San Diego Ice Arena
Third Sophia Hijazin Simi Valley Iceplex

EVENT 41 - DELTA
First Lanea Ritter-Krutop San Diego Ice Arena
Second Julia Farschon San Diego Ice Arena
Third Nathalie Zamora San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 42 - GAMMA
First Chloe Chen San Diego Ice Arena
First Citlali Gomez San Diego Ice Arena
Third Nicole Ching Kroc Center Ice
Fourth Isabella Cardenas San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 43 - DELTA
First Diego Pimentel San Diego Ice Arena
Second Gavin Leftridge Simi Valley Iceplex

EVENT 44 - DELTA
First Pennelope White San Diego Ice Arena
Second Jasmine Hamadani Iceplex Escondido
Third Anna Nikolaev San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 45 - GAMMA
First Marie Sadio San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 46 - GAMMA
First Abigail Yan San Diego Ice Arena
First Sulia Shainsky Iceplex Escondido
Third Luxee Gomez Valley Ice Center
Fourth Nicole Bohm San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 47 - GAMMA
First Matthew Centers San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 48 - GAMMA
First Nathan Lin San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 49 - BETA
First Madeline Kinnard Kroc Center Ice
Second Coco Chapman Bakersfield Ice Center
EVENT 50 - BETA
First  Lacey Mancuso  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Isabella Varela  Iceplex Escondido

EVENT 51 - BETA
First  Isabella Yan  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Kate Armijo  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 52 - SOLO COMP. PRE ALPHA
First  Jaerellen Tupaz  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 53 - ALPHA
First  Luisa Stowe  Desert Ice Castle

EVENT 54 - ALPHA
First  Brielle Asakawa  Iceplex Escondido
Second Aya Ferguson  San Diego Ice Arena
Third Savannah Mariuta  Simi Valley Iceplex

EVENT 55 - ALPHA
First  Salome Beltran Jimenez  UTC Ice
Second Sheridan Wilmot  San Diego Ice Arena
Third Natalia Amador Escudero  UTC Ice

EVENT 56 - ALPHA
First  Jade McNamara  Iceplex Escondido
Second Jade Rivera  Kroc Center Ice
Third Fianna Epstein  UTC Ice

EVENT 57 - INTERP. SILVER
First  Kayleigh Garcia  Tahoe Sports and Entertainment

EVENT 58 - SOLO DANCE 5
First  Alexa Rodriguez  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 59 - SOLO DANCE 6
First  Chianna Rodriguez  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 60 - INTERP. PLATINUM
First  Natallie Kowalski  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 61 - INTERP. SILVER
First  Tara Hinds  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 62 - INTERP. FS2-3
First  Emma Peale  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Alexi Johnson  Valley Ice Center
Third Brooklyn Ross  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 63 - FOOTWORK 3
First  Ian Zachary  The Rinks

EVENT 64 - INTERP. FS4
First  Kayleigh Garcia  Tahoe Sports and Entertainment

EVENT 65 - INTERP. GAMMA-DELTA
First  Isabel Tierey  Las Vegas Ice Center
Second Julia Farschon  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 66 - INTERP. ALPHA-BETA
First  Kate Armijo  San Diego Ice Arena
Second Stella Seltzer  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 67 - INTERP. ALPHA
First  Luisa Stowe  Desert Ice Castle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>PRE ALPHA</th>
<th>TOT 3</th>
<th>TOT 1</th>
<th>STROKING DELTA</th>
<th>STROKING ALPHA</th>
<th>LT. ENT. SPOT. TOT 2</th>
<th>LT. ENT. SPOT. PRE ALPHA-BETA</th>
<th>LT. ENT. SPOT. PRE ALPHA-ALPHA</th>
<th>LT. ENT. SPOT. ALPHA-BETA</th>
<th>LT. ENT. SPOT. GAMMA-DELTA</th>
<th>LT. ENT. SPOT. DELTA</th>
<th>LT. ENT. SPOT. FS5-SILVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Kyra Cantu</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ariana Eggers</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itzel Quintero</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Twamley</td>
<td>UTC Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mia Miller</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison McNeil</td>
<td>Kroc Center Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Aria Polikretis</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evalyn Ferguson</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maya Cooke-Reyes</td>
<td>Kroc Center Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Makenize Cotter</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikayla Centers</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinley Toyne</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaerellen Tupaz</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Doreen Lin</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Victoria Cohen</td>
<td>Kroc Center Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Julia Farschon</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Luisa Stowe</td>
<td>Desert Ice Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Camilla Seltzer</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Aria Polikretis</td>
<td>Simi Valley Iceplex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stella Seltzer</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeleine O'Reilly</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Callie Haban</td>
<td>Valley Ice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellie Tsvetov</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Savannah May</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savannah Mariuta</td>
<td>Simi Valley Iceplex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Nathalie Zamora</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabel Tierney</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gavin Leftridge</td>
<td>Simi Valley Iceplex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Laricchia</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Sofia Zamora</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Hijazin</td>
<td>Simi Valley Iceplex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Shayna Lynch</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayleigh Garcia</td>
<td>Tahoe Sports and Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Heisey</td>
<td>UTC Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. FS1-BRONZE</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. FS1-BRONZE</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. FS3</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. FS3-BRONZE</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. FS4</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. FS4</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. PLATINUM</td>
<td>LT. ENT. SPOT. PLATINUM</td>
<td>SYNC. SKATE</td>
<td>COUPLES SPOT. LT. ENT. LOW</td>
<td>SYNC. ADVANCE FORM.</td>
<td>SYNC. OPEN SKATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Yashashree Nataraj</td>
<td>Alyssa Fousek</td>
<td>Alicia Krueger</td>
<td>Kayla Troyk</td>
<td>Grace Nash</td>
<td>Jacqueline Nieto</td>
<td>Chiana Rodriguez</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Pacific Edge</td>
<td>Grace Toyne &amp; Kinley Toyne</td>
<td>Pacific Edge</td>
<td>Shining Blades Open Juv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Brooklyn Ross</td>
<td>Taya Bruininga</td>
<td>Leilani Zaragoza</td>
<td>Kayleigh Garcia</td>
<td>Taya Bruininga</td>
<td>Laura Lin &amp; Amy Fang</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team One</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Frozen Edge</td>
<td>Laura Lin &amp; Amy Fang</td>
<td>Frozen Edge</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Kiana Lynch</td>
<td>Emma Coulter</td>
<td>Lelani Zaragoza</td>
<td>Emma Coulter</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Sophia Sandoval &amp; Gabriella Sandoval</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team One</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Sophia Sandoval &amp; Gabriella Sandoval</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Carolyn Salmon</td>
<td>Alyssa Munoz</td>
<td>Emma Coulter</td>
<td>Misha Kislyuk</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team One</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Sophia Sandoval &amp; Gabriella Sandoval</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Alyssa Munoz</td>
<td>Alyssa Munoz</td>
<td>Misha Kislyuk</td>
<td>Misha Kislyuk</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team One</td>
<td>Shining Blades Preliminary</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Sophia Sandoval &amp; Gabriella Sandoval</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
<td>Ice Denette's Team Two</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENT 90 - LT. ENT. SPOT. PLATINUM
First: Alicia Krueger, Simi Valley Iceoplex
Second: Leilani Zaragoza, Simi Valley Iceoplex
Third: Emma Coulter, Simi Valley Iceoplex

EVENT 91 - LT. ENT. SPOT. PLATINUM
First: Chiana Rodriguez, San Diego Ice Arena
Second: Lelani Zaragoza, Simi Valley Iceoplex

EVENT 92 - SYNC. SKATE
First: Shining Blades Preliminary, San Diego Ice Arena
Second: Team Paradice, Iceplex Escondido
Third: Ice Denette's Team One, Ice Den Chandler

EVENT 93 - COUPLES SPOT. LT. ENT. LOW
First: Grace Toyne & Kinley Toyne, Iceple Escondido
Second: Laura Lin & Amy Fang, San Diego Ice Arena
Third: Sophia Sandoval & Gabriella Sandoval, Iceple Escondido

EVENT 94 - SYNC. ADVANCE FORM.
First: Pacific Edge, Simi Valley Iceoplex
Second: Frozen Edge, Valley Ice Center

EVENT 95 - SYNC. OPEN SKATE
First: Shining Blades Open Juv, San Diego Ice Arena
Second: Team ParadICE, Iceplex Escondido
Third: Ice Denette's Team Two, Ice Den Chandler

EVENT 96 - ENSEMBLE
First: Ice-Plex Diamonds, Iceple Escondido
Second: Junior Ice Comedians, Valley Ice Center
Third: Ice Girls, Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 97 - ENSEMBLE
First: Hide Away, Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 98 - SYNC. OPEN SKATE
First: Shining Blades Pre-Juvenile, Iceple Escondido

EVENT 99 - SMALL PRODUCTION TEAM
First: Ice-Plex Diamonds Senior, Iceple Escondido

EVENT 100 - MEDIUM PRODUCTION TEAM
First: Frozen Edge Ice Theater, Valley Ice Center
EVENT 101 - LARGE PRODUCTION TEAM
First  Bienvenue A Paris  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 102 - ENSEMBLE
First  Power Puffs  Valley Ice Center

EVENT 103 - COUPLES SPOT. LT. ENT. LOW
First  Nikolas Alexandru & Sidney Alexandru  Iceplex Escondido
Second  Stella Seltzer & Madeleine O'Reilly  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT ??? - FAMILY SPOTLIGHT
First  Center Family  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 104 - COUPLES SPOT. LT. ENT. BRONZE
First  Emma Coulter & Taya Bruininga  Simi Valley Iceoplex
Second  Emma Barlett & Ian Zachary  Lakewood Ice Rink
Third  Lily Scholz & Molly Shipman  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 105 - ARTISTIC PLATINUM
First  Natalie Kowalski  Las Vegas Ice Center
Second  Alexa Rodriguez  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 106 - ARTISTIC PLATINUM
First  Misha Kislyuk  Tahoe Sports and Entertainment

EVENT 107 - ARTISTIC FS7-GOLD
First  Carolee Purdie  Kroc Center Ice
Scratch  Joan Bys  Pasadena Ice Skating Center

EVENT 108 - LT. ENT. SPOT. SILVER
First  Tara Hinds  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 109 - ARTISTIC SILVER
First  Maria Balaguer  San Diego Ice Arena
Second  Angela Yu  San Diego Ice Arena

EVENT 110 - DRAMA SPOT. PLATINUM
First  Chianna Rodriguez  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 111 - ARTISTIC BRONZE
First  Melinda Clark  Kroc Center Ice

EVENT 112 - ARTISTIC FS4-SILVER
First  Ava Plummer  UTC Ice
Second  Kyra Boyd  UTC Ice
Third  Kiara Joby  Simi Valley Iceoplex
Fourth  Kayleigh Garcia  Tahoe Sports and Entertainment
Fifth  Kylie Ricca  Las Vegas Ice Center

EVENT 113 - ARTISTIC FS3
First  Elana Hamovitch  Kroc Center Ice

EVENT 114 - ARTISTIC FS8
First  Misha Kislyuk  Tahoe Sports and Entertainment

EVENT 115 - ARTISTIC FS1-BRONZE
First  Kaydra Alami  Simi Valley Iceoplex
Second  Sophia Barlo  Ice Station Valencia
Third  Brooklyn Burrow  Simi Valley Iceoplex

EVENT 116 - ARTISTIC FS1
First  Angel Siscon  Kroc Center Ice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 117</td>
<td>ARTISTIC SILVER</td>
<td>Kayleigh Garcia</td>
<td>Tiffany Kidlea</td>
<td>Victoria Ornelas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 118</td>
<td>ARTISTIC FS1-BRONZE</td>
<td>Isabel Lai</td>
<td>Taylor McGinty</td>
<td>Yashashree Nataraj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 119</td>
<td>ARTISTIC FS1</td>
<td>Bernadette Siscon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 120</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. PLATINUM</td>
<td>Misha Kislyuk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 121</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. GOLD</td>
<td>Jacqueline Nieto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 122</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. BRONZE</td>
<td>Jennifer Byers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 123</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. FS4-5</td>
<td>Summer Heisey</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kaladjian</td>
<td>Kylie Ricca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 124</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. FS1-3</td>
<td>Jamie Santosa</td>
<td>Lelani Zaragoza</td>
<td>Janelle Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 125</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. FS1-3</td>
<td>Ian Zachary</td>
<td>Emma Peale</td>
<td>Marta Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 126</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. FS1-2</td>
<td>Brooklyn Ross</td>
<td>Carolyn Salmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 127</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. DELTA</td>
<td>Taylor Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 128</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. BETA-DELTA</td>
<td>Bianka Makaric</td>
<td>Coco Chapman</td>
<td>Ava Weismiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 129</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. GAMMA</td>
<td>Luxee Gomez</td>
<td>Isabel Tierney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 130</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. ALPHA</td>
<td>Luisa Stowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 131</td>
<td>DRAMA SPOT. ALPHA</td>
<td>Stella Seltzer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 132</td>
<td>CHAR. SPOT. PLATINUM</td>
<td>Misha Kislyuk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT 133</td>
<td>CHAR. SPOT. FS5</td>
<td>Cynthia Strickler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CHAR. SPOT.</td>
<td>Placement</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>FS4-5</td>
<td>Valley Ice Center</td>
<td>Lizzy Sherman</td>
<td>Kiara Joby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>FS4-5</td>
<td>UTC Ice</td>
<td>Summer Heisey</td>
<td>Allie Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>FS1-3</td>
<td>Valley Ice Center</td>
<td>Brooklyn Burrow</td>
<td>Scarlette Claycamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>FS2-3</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Purser</td>
<td>Nicole Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>FS1-2</td>
<td>Iceplex Escondido</td>
<td>Hannah Peters</td>
<td>Brooklyn Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>DELTA</td>
<td>Las Vegas Ice Center</td>
<td>Gavin Leftridge</td>
<td>Jackson Laricchia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>PRE ALPHA-BETA</td>
<td>San Diego Ice Arena</td>
<td>Sheridan Wilmot</td>
<td>Madeleine O'Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>Desert Ice Castle</td>
<td>Luisa Stowe</td>
<td>Victoria Segre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>TOT 3</td>
<td>UTC Ice</td>
<td>Victoria Segre</td>
<td>Luisa Stowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement</td>
<td>Medal Count</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>